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The New System of Mex i can Migration: The Role of Entry 
Mode–Specific Human and Social Capital

Joshua Wassink and Douglas S. Massey

ABSTRACT Between 2000 and 2020, undoc u mented migra tion declined, tem po rary 
labor migra tion rose, and legal per ma nent res i dents arrived at a steady pace—together 
cre at ing a new sys tem of Mexico–U.S. migra tion based on the cir cu la tion of 
legal tem po rary work ers and per ma nent res i dents. Drawing on data from the U.S.  
Department of Homeland Security and the Mex i can Migration Project, we spec ify 
multinomialevent-historymodelstopredictthelikelihoodofdepartureonfirstand
later trips via four entry categories: no doc u ments, noncompliant tour ist visas, tem po
rary work visas, and legal res i dence visas. The mod els reveal how the accu mu la tion 
ofentrymode–specificsocialandhumancapitalpoweredasystemofundocumented
migra tion that emerged between 1965 and 1985, and how that sys tem dete ri o rated from 
1985 to 2000. After 2000, employers took advan tage of new visa categories to recruit 
legal tem po rary work ers, lead ing to the accu mu la tion of migra tionrelated human and 
socialcapitalspecifictothatmodeofentryandtheemergenceofanewsystemof
Mexico–U.S. migra tion.

KEYWORDS Undocumented migra tion • Temporary labor migra tion • Social cap i tal •  
Networks • Human cap i tal

Introduction

AnewsystemofMexico–U.S.migrationemergedinthefirstdecadesofthetwenty- 
first century, one characterizedby themassmovement of legal temporaryworkers
backandforthacrossthebordercombinedwithasmallerinflowoflegalpermanent
res i dents (LPRs) and the lim ited par tic i pa tion of undoc u mented migrants. In this arti
cle, we under take a the o ret i cal and empir i cal anal y sis of this new migra tion sys tem. 
We begin by describ ing the emer gence of the new sys tem and then draw on the o ries 
of human cap i tal, social cap i tal, and path depen dence to explain how the new sys tem 
operates. We intro duce the idea that human and social cap i tal operate in ways that are 
specific tomodesofentry that function toperpetuate thesystemuntilotherfactors
bring it to a halt. After describ ing our data and meth ods, we spec ify and esti mate mul ti
no mial eventhis tory mod els to pre dict the like li hood of departing for the United States 
inoneoffourlegalstatuscategories.Weconcludewithasummaryofourfindingsand
their impli ca tions for the future of Mexico–U.S. migra tion.
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1072 J. Wassink and D. S. Massey

Emergence of the New System

Figure 1 succinctly summarizes theemergenceof thenewmigration system from
1995 to 2020, draw ing on data from the U.S. Department of Homeland Security 
(2021) to plot the num ber of Mex i cans apprehended along the south west ern bor der, 
together with the num ber of entries by legal tem po rary work ers and new LPRs from 
Mexico. The num ber of appre hen sions peaked at 1.6 mil lion in 2000 and then dropped 
by almost half to 866,000 in 2003. Apprehensions then rebounded to about a mil lion 
in 2004 and edged down ward to 974,000 in 2005. Thereafter, annual appre hen sions 
plummeted to 281,000 in 2011 and then trended slowly down ward to reach 128,000 
in 2017, the low est num ber recorded since 1967. In keep ing with these down ward 
shifts, over the decade from 2008 to 2018, the pop u la tion of undoc u mented Mex i cans 
resid ing north of the bor der declined by 1.6 mil lion per sons (cf., Baker 2021; Hoefer 
et al. 2010).

The low num ber of Mex i cans apprehended and the sharp decline in the undoc u
mented Mex i can pop u la tion her ald the end of the sys tem of cir cu lar undoc u mented 
migra tion that emerged in 1965 after the demise of the Bracero Program (Massey 
et al. 2002), while trends in entries by legal tem po rary work ers and LPRs exem
plify the sys tem that replaced it. As the num ber of appre hen sions plummeted between 
2004 and 2017, the num ber of entries by legal tem po rary work ers rose from 118,000 
to 906,000. In con trast, entries by LPRs remained sta ble, aver ag ing 155,000 per year 
(with a stan dard devi a tion of just 29,000) from 1995 through 2020.

Thenewmigratorysystemisthuscharacterizedbytheannualcross-bordercircu-
la tion of hun dreds of thou sands of legal tem po rary work ers com bined with the yearly 
arrival of around 155,000 new LPRs and just a trickle of undoc u mented migrants. The 
decline in undoc u mented migra tion after 2000 is also appar ent in the sharp decline in 
the like li hood of undoc u mented depar ture, which according to data from the Mex i can 
Migration Project (2021) fell by 72% between 2000 and 2018. Using twostage least 
squares, Massey et al. (2016) showed that the decline in undoc u mented migra tion 
was not caused by ris ing bor der enforce ment, but instead by the aging of the Mex i can 
work force, whose aver age age rose from 23.4 in 1972 to 45.9 in 2010.

The increase in aver age age is impor tant because labor migra tion dis plays a char
ac ter is tic age curve, ris ing rap idly in the late teens, peaking at around age 22 or 23, 
and then drop ping to low lev els by age 30 (Rogers 2015). The aging of Mexico’s 
pop u la tion stemmed from its decline in fer til ity, which fell from a rate of 6.6 chil dren 
per woman in 1970 to just 2.1 chil dren per woman in 2020. Over the same period, 
the aver age age in Mexico’s pop u la tion climbed from 15 to 29 (Consejo Nacional de 
Población 2021).

The rise in entries by legal tem po rary work ers stemmed not from changes in 
 Mexico but from pol icy shifts in the United States that increased the sup ply of tem
po rary work visas. Although 12 visa categories per mit tem po rary labor in the United 
States, Mex i can migrants are con cen trated in just three: H2A visas for agri cul tural 
work ers, H2B visas for non ag ri cul tural work ers, and TN visas for pro fes sion als. 
The H2 visa was orig i nally cre ated by the 1952 Immigration and Nationality Act to 
per mit the entry of sea sonal farm work ers from the Carib bean. In 1986, how ever, the 
Immigration Reform and Control Act (IRCA) subdivided the cat e gory into sep a rate 
H2A and H2B pro grams, which were opened to Mex i can par tic i pa tion. The TN visa 
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1073New System of Mex i can Migration

was cre ated in 1994 to per mit the entry of pro fes sional work ers from Mexico and 
Canada under the North Amer i can Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA).

Figure 2 draws on data from the U.S. Department of State (2021) to show trends 
in the num ber of visas issued to Mex i cans in these three categories from 1997 (the 
firstyearforwhichdataareavailable)to2020.ThenumberofTNvisasexperienced
lit tle growth ini tially, ris ing from fewer than 300 to nearly 700 in 2003. However, TN 
visas rose to more than 7,000 by 2008, dipped to less than 6,000 in 2010, and then 
rose again to 31,000 in 2019. In con trast, H2B visas imme di ately under went a sharp 
increase, from nearly 8,000 in 1997 to 85,000 in 2007, in response to ris ing demand 
in the con struc tion indus try. With the onset of the Great Recession in 2008, the num
ber of H2B visas plummeted to 30,000 in 2009. Thereafter, the num ber rose more 
slowly, reaching 72,000 by 2019, but never sur pass ing its ear lier peak.

The num ber of H2A visas rose from 15,000 in 1997 to 27,000 in 1999 and then 
var ied nar rowly between 27,000 and 29,000 through 2005. Thereafter, it jumped to 
nearly 60,000 in 2008, fell slightly dur ing the Great Recession, and then rose expo
nen tially through out the recov ery to climb from 52,000 in 2011 to 198,000 in 2020. 
In that year, Mex i cans were issued a total of 278,822 tem po rary work visas, with 71% 
going to H2A work ers, 17% to H2B work ers, and 7% to TN work ers; only 5% went 
to work ers scattered across nine other visa categories. Although the annual numbers of 
tem po rary labor visas and yearly worker entries from Mexico are cor re lated (r = .88), 
itisdifficulttotranslatethenumberofvisasshowninFigure 2 into the num ber of 
tem po rary worker entries observed in Figure 1 because visas in the three categories 
are issued in dif fer ent num bers with dif fer ent dura tions and options for renewal.
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Fig. 1 Border apprehensions of Mexicans and entries by Mexican temporary workers and legal permanent 
residents, 1995–2020. Source: U.S. Department of Homeland Security (2021).
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1074 J. Wassink and D. S. Massey

How the New System Works

Mex i can migra tion is now dom i nated by the cir cu la tion of H2A work ers supple
mented by the move ment of H2B visa hold ers, a grow ing num ber of TN hold ers, and 
asteadyinflowofLPRs(seeMasseyetal.2015). Although both the prior sys tem of 
undoc u mented migra tion and the new sys tem of legal migra tion respond to the forces 
of labor demand in the United States and labor sup ply in Mexico, the for mer sys tem 
was extra le gal and grounded in infor mal recruit ment pro cesses, whereas the new sys
temisorganizedthroughtheU.S.immigrationbureaucracy.

LPR and TN visas are issued directly to indi vid u als spon sored by fam ily mem bers 
(in the for mer case) or employers (in both cases). In con trast, H2A and H2B visas 
are issued to U.S. employers or their agents. H2 migra tion begins with the sub mis
sionofaTemporaryLaborCertificationApplication(TLCA)totheU.S.Department
of Labor, in which the employer offers evi dence of a local labor short age and pres ents 
data to sug gest that hir ing tem po rary migrants will not adversely affect local wages 
or work ing con di tions. Once the TLCA is approved, employers sub mit a Petition 
foraNonimmigrantWorker(FormI-129)toU.S.CitizenshipandImmigrationSer
vices that lists the visa cat e gory of the pro posed work ers (H2A or H2B), the num
ber of visas requested, and the names of the work ers pro posed to receive the visas. 
These peti tions have very high approval rates (97% for H2A visas and 78% for H2B 
visas in 2018) (see U.S. Department of Labor 2019). Although employers may apply 
directly for these visas, they are more likely to work through labor con trac tors who 
sub mit peti tions on their behalf.
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1075New System of Mex i can Migration

Contractors have con nec tions both to per son nel in the immi gra tion bureau cracy and 
to U.S. employers, and they serve as key intermedi ar ies connecting poten tial work ers 
in Mexico to jobs in the United States (Casa nova and McDaniel 2005;Griffith1993, 
2010). Studies reveal the mul ti ple ways that tem po rary labor migra tion begins in send
ing com mu ni ties. Sometimes U.S. employers or con trac tors travel directly to Mexico 
torecruitworkers(Griffith2005). In other instances, U.S. employers solicit rec om
men da tions from cur rent employ ees (Casa nova and McDaniel 2005). In Griffith’s
(1993) sur vey of North Carolina poul try pro ces sors, 100% of the hir ing agents relied 
onmigrantrecommendationstofillouttheirworkforce,withonethirdofferingcash
bonuses to employ ees who recruited work ers from their home towns.

Because H2 visas are granted in response to peti tions from U.S. employers or 
their agents, legal tem po rary migrants nec es sar ily depend on them as middlemen to 
achieveU.S.entry(Hernández-León2021;Moorefield2019). In her study, Dellinger 
(2015) accom pa nied one U.S. employer on two jour neys to Monterrey, Mexico: one 
to arrange for the entry of H2A work ers and the other to bring in H2B work ers. 
Before arriv ing, the employer com pleted appli ca tion forms for all  the pro posed ben
eficiarieslistedintheI-129petition.OnceinMonterrey,heandanassistantcarefully
checkedalltheformsandapplicantidentificationdocumentsandpreppedmigrants
for their con sular inter views. In this way, employers and con trac tors serve as migrant 
“cou ri ers” (see Dellinger 2015:814).

Giventhesignificantcostsinvolvedinrelyingonlegaltemporaryworkers,employ
ers have a strong incen tive to rehire the same work ers year after year and to rou
tinizerecruitmentthroughtrustedcontractors.Fortheirpart,themigrantsrecognize
thevalueofemployersponsorship,giventhatunauthorizedbordercrossinginrecent
yearshasbecomeveryhazardousandsmugglingfeeshaveskyrocketed.Accordingto
Casa nova and McDaniels (2005:65), by cul ti vat ing rela tions of trust with intermedi
ar ies, “work ers pro tect their jobs and access to net works, which is advan ta geous to all  
involved.”

As more peo ple join the migrant work force through ties to migrants, employers, and 
con trac tors, the num ber of peo ple with such ties increases, thereby expanding the stock 
of social cap i tal, bring ing more peo ple into the migrant labor force, and ulti mately 
yield ing a feed back loop that sus tains a pro cess of cumu la tive cau sa tion (Massey and 
Zenteno 1999). The nature of the social cap i tal accu mu lated by undoc u mented migrants 
versuslegaltemporaryworkersisverydifferent,however.Socialtiestounauthorized
migrants have lit tle value in secur ing a tem po rary work visa, and con nec tions to labor 
con trac tors or H2 employers are of lit tle use in facil i tat ing undoc u mented migra tion. 
Thus,thevalueofmigration-relatedsocialcapitaltendstobespecifictothemodeof
entry.

Across mul ti ple U.S. trips, both undoc u mented and legal tem po rary migrants build 
their own stocks of migra tionrelated human cap i tal, consisting of per sonal knowl
edge and expe ri ence rel e vant to the migra tion pro cess. As trips are repeated, migrants 
increas ingly rely on human cap i tal rather than social cap i tal to sup port and sus tain 
their crossbor der mobil ity (Massey and Espinosa 1997). Stocks of human and social 
capitalarealsospecifictothemodeofentry,andcommunitiestendtodeveloppath-
depen dent migra tion tra jec to ries tied either to undoc u mented or legal tem po rary 
entry—but usu ally not to both. Path depen dence also fol lows from the mode of entry 
used by the firstmigrants to exit the community—a category that Lindstrom and
Ramirez(2010) have labeled “pio neer migrants.”
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1076 J. Wassink and D. S. Massey

Data and Methods

We draw upon detailed life his to ries com piled for house hold heads sur veyed by the 
Mex i can Migration Project (MMP). Each year since 1987, the MMP has ran domly 
sam pled house holds in four to six com mu ni ties located in diverse regions through
out Mexico. Using respon dentdriven sam pling meth ods, inves ti ga tors also sur vey 
house holds from those same com mu ni ties that have set tled in the United States. A 
com bi na tion of eth no graphic and sur vey meth ods is used to com pile detailed infor
ma tion about the com mu nity, the house hold, its head, and the head’s spouse and chil
dren (Massey 1987). In addi tion, each house hold head is admin is tered a lifehis tory 
mod ule cen tered on work, migra tion, and bor der cross ing. Although the resulting data 
do not come from nation ally rep re sen ta tive sur veys, their accu racy has been val i dated 
using rep re sen ta tive sam ples from both Mexico and the United States (Massey and 
Capoferro 2004; Massey and Zenteno 2000).

As of 2018, the MMP sam ple included 27,274 house holds in 170 com mu ni ties, 
spread across 24 of Mexico’s 32 states. At the incep tion of the MMP, pri or ity was 
given to selecting com mu ni ties located in the tra di tional heart land for U.S. migra tion 
in westcen tral Mexico (the states of Guanajuato, Jalisco, Michoacán, San Luís Potosí, 
and Zacatecas, plus the small states of Aguascalientes, Colima, and Nayarit). Com
munities in these states make up 48% of the MMP sam ple, with sur vey dates from 
1987through2018yieldinganaverageof1997.In1993,theMMPsurveyeditsfirst
com mu nity out side the heart land region, with more fol low ing there af ter with an aver
age sur vey date of 2006. These sur veys pro vide cov er age of newer send ing regions, 
such as the core states around Mexico City (Guerrero, Hidalgo, México, Morelos, 
Puebla,Querétaro,Tlaxcala, andVeracruz), the southern region (Oaxaca,Tabasco,
and Yucatán), and the north ern tier (Baja California, Chi hua hua, Nuevo León, and 
Sinaloa).

Among the com mu ni ties sur veyed, nine dis play an unusu ally high degree of par
tic i pa tion in legal tem po rary labor migra tion: one in the state of Chi hua hua, one in 
México, one in Nuevo León, one in Tabasco, two in Tlaxcala, two in Querétaro, and 
one in San Luís Potosí. All but the last com mu nity are located out side the tra di tional 
heart land for U.S. migra tion, and that com mu nity lies at the fringes near the fron tier 
with the north ern bor der state of Tamaulipas. Although one third of the com mu ni ties 
sur veyed in recent years were in the heart land, none except this sin gle case displayed 
a high level of par tic i pa tion in tem po rary worker migra tion.

TomodelthelikelihoodofdepartureonfirstandlaterU.S.trips,wecreatedyearly
event-historyfilescapturingmovementstotheUnitedStatesbylegalstatus,along
withtime-varyingsocial,demographic,andeconomicindicatorsdefinedatvarious
levelsofanalysis.ToestimatemodelspredictingthelikelihoodoftakingafirstU.S.
trip, we fol low house hold heads with no prior U.S. expe ri ence from their entry into 
thelaborforceuptothepointoffirstmigration,thesurveydate,orage66,andassign
a code of 1 if a U.S. trip was taken in the per sonyear and 0 oth er wise. To model the 
like li hood of depar ture on sub se quent U.S. trips, we track each migrant from the 
point of return to Mexico until the next depar ture for the United States, the sur vey 
date, or the migrant’s 66th birth day.

Because our inter est lies in the shift of Mex i can migra tion away from undoc u
mented entry toward var i ous forms of documented entry, we restrict our anal y sis to 
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1077New System of Mex i can Migration

the postBracero years of 1965–2018 and clas sify U.S. trips according to the mode 
of entry: no doc u men ta tion, a per ma nent res i dent visa, a tour ist visa, or a tem po rary 
work visa. No migra tion serves as the ref er ence cat e gory. We then esti mate a mul ti
no mial logis tic regres sion equa tion using inde pen dent var i ables mea sured in year t to 
pre dict the like li hood of depar ture in year t + 1. Undocumented migrants who enter 
sur rep ti tiously with out inspec tion are known col lo qui ally as EWIs (“entered with out 
inspec tion”). Those who enter on a tour ist visa and then vio late the terms of the visa 
by overstaying or tak ing a job are labeled “noncompliant tour ists.”

For our pur poses, migra tionrelated social cap i tal stems from ties to fam ily mem
bers with prior U.S. expe ri ence. Unfortunately, the MMP does not col lect time
vary ing infor ma tion on the legal sta tus of each per son in the sam ple, so we can not 
definemode-specific social capital across all fourdocumentation categories.Only
for those who were legal U.S. res i dents at the time of the sur vey did the MMP ques
tion naire ask the year in which per ma nent res i dence was achieved, enabling us to 
con struct a set of dichot o mous timevary ing var i ables indi cat ing whether a par ent, 
spouse, sib ling, or child were LPRs in any given year.

We also constructed a set of dichot o mous mea sures indi cat ing whether in each 
per sonyear these fam ily mem bers had been to the United States in any other sta tus 
besidesLPR.Althoughthisclassificationcannotdistinguishbetweenundocumented
migrants, noncompliant tour ists, and legal tem po rary work ers, the social cap i tal indexed 
bythiscategoryoverwhelminglyreflectstiestoundocumentedmigrants.OffirstU.S.
trips reported by house hold heads in the MMP, 86% were in undoc u mented sta tus, 
andonlatertripsthefigurewas87%.Therefore,weconsiderthesocialcapitalinthis
entry cat e gory to stem from fam ily ties to “likely undoc u mented migrants.”

To mea sure migra tionrelated social cap i tal at the com mu nity level, we followed 
Massey, Goldring, and Durand (1994) in com put ing migra tion prev a lence ratios—the 
pro por tion of com mu nity mem bers with prior U.S. expe ri ence in any per sonyear. 
Insteadofdefiningjustoneratio,however,wecreatedfourratiostoindicatetheshare
of com mu nity mem bers with prior expe ri ence as LPRs, legal tem po rary migrants, 
noncomplianttourists,andundocumentedmigrants.Tomeasuremode-specifichuman
cap i tal, we cre ated four dummy var i ables to indi cate whether in any given per son
year the house hold head reported hav ing prior expe ri ence as an LPR, legal tem po rary 
migrant,noncomplianttouristmigrant,orunauthorizedmigrant.

Finally, to assess path depen dence in the for ma tion of migra tion net works, we 
esti mated the era in which U.S. migra tion began, by com put ing the aver age year 
of departure for the first fiveU.S.migrants from each community, labeling them
“pio neer migrants.” Those who began migrat ing in ear lier years gen er ally did so in 
unauthorizedstatusandwerelikelytohaveseededundocumentednetworks,whereas
those who began migrat ing in recent years were more likely to depart using tem po
rary work visas and tended to seed tem po rary legal worker net works. The aver age 
yearoffirstdeparturepartiallyreflectstheyearinwhichthe170communitieswere
addedtotheMMPoverthreedecades,andtheaverageyearoffirstmigrationwas
only weakly cor re lated with the sur vey year (r = .35).

To fur ther assess path depen dence by mode of entry, we sought to mea sure the 
share of pio neer migrants in each of the four entry categories. We quickly dis cov
ered, how ever, that vir tu ally all  pio neer migrants (95%) departed either as tem po rary 
legal work ers or undoc u mented migrants. The prin ci pal issue is whether the pio neers 
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1078 J. Wassink and D. S. Massey

seeded an undoc u mented or legal tem po rary net work, so we included only the pro
por tion enter ing as legal tem po rary work ers in our mod els.

In addi tion to the fore go ing var i ables of the o ret i cal inter est, we include in our 
mod els a vari ety of con trols drawn from ear lier work (see Massey et al. 2014, 2016; 
Massey and Espinosa 1997), includ ing demo graphic char ac ter is tics (age, gen der, mar
i tal sta tus, num ber of minors in the house hold, and years of school ing), occu pa tional 
ori gins (agri cul ture, unskilled man ual, skilled man ual, or pro fes sional), asset own
er ship (farm land, real prop erty, businesses), and period (1986–2000 vs. 2001–2016, 
with1965–1986asthereference).Wealsoincludecontrolsforcommunitysizeusing
sim ple dichot o mous mea sures to indi cate met ro pol i tan areas (≥100,000 inhab i tants), 
small cit ies (15,000–99,999 inhab i tants), and towns (2,500–14,499 inhab i tants), with 
rural vil lages (<2,500 inhab i tants) serv ing as the ref er ence cat e gory.

Finally, we include three indi ca tors of con di tions in the bina tional polit i cal econ
omy: the rate of employ ment growth in the United States (cap tur ing U.S. labor 
demand), the rate of growth in Mex i can GDP per cap ita (sig nal ing eco nomic oppor
tunityinMexico),andthesizeoftheBorderPatrol’sannualbudget(quantifyingthe
U.S. bor der enforce ment effort). Given that these con trol var i ables have been well
stud ied in ear lier ana ly ses, to con serve space we include them in tables but focus 
inter pre ta tion only on var i ables of the o ret i cal inter est.

Results

Social Capital and Mode of Entry on First Trips

Table 1 pres ents the results of a mul ti no mial logis tic regres sion model that esti ma tes 
thelikelihoodoftakingafirsttriptotheUnitedStates.Thefirstpanelexamineshow
fam ily ties to LPRs affect the like li hood of depar ture in the four modes of entry. The 
boldedcoefficientsinthetableconfirmourhypothesisthatsocialcapitalpromotes
migrationinamode-specificfashion.TiestoLPRsgreatlyincreasethelikelihoodthat
an aspir ing migrant will depart for the United States in that same sta tus, with respec
tivecoefficientsof2.896,1.760,1.325,and2.568fortiestoanLPRparent,spouse,
sibling,orchild,respectively(allhighlysignificantatp < .001). Taking the expo nent 
ofthesecoefficientsrevealsthat,comparedwithpersonsremaininginMexico,the
odds of head ing to the United States as an LPR are 18.1 times greater for those with 
an LPR par ent, 5.8 times greater for those with an LPR spouse, 3.8 times greater for 
those with an LPR sib ling, and 13.0 times greater for those with LPR off spring.

These pow er ful effects do not nec es sar ily imply that ties to LPRs have noinflu-
ence on the like li hood of migra tion in other categories. Indeed, ties to an LPR par ent, 
spouse,orsiblingsignificantlyincreasethelikelihoodoftakingafirsttripinundoc-
umentedstatus,thoughnottothesamedegreethattheypredictfirstdepartureasan
LPR.Therespectivecoefficientspredictingfirstundocumentedmigrationfromtiesto
an LPR par ent, spouse, and sib ling are 0.633, 0.939, and 0.668 (p < .001). Exponenti
atingthesecoefficients,welearnthathavinganLPRparentraisestheoddsoftaking
afirstundocumentedtripby88%,whereashavinganLPRspouseandLPRsibling
increases the odds by 156% and 95%, respec tively.
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Table 1 Discrete-timeevent-historyanalysispredictingthelikelihoodoftakingafirsttrip 
to the United States in four legal categories, 1965–2018

Entry Status on First Trip to the United States

 
EWI

Undocumented
Legal

Permanent
Noncompliant

Tourist
Legal

Temporary

THEORETICAL VARIABLES
Social Capital: Ties to Legal Permanent Residents
 Parent 0.633** 2.896*** 0.235 313.616

(0.213) (0.344) (0.608) (1,749.782)
 Spouse 0.939*** 1.760*** 0.970** −12.201

(0.174) (0.329) (0.371) (878.725)
 Sibling 0.668*** 1.325*** 1.120*** 0.108

(0.113) (0.349) (0.291) (0.720)
 Child 0.462 2.568*** 2.317*** 1.145

(0.277) (0.425) (0.322) (1.041)
Social Capital: Ties to Likely Undocumented Migrants
 Parent 0.471*** 0.713*** 0.377** −0.524

(0.043) (0.186) (0.146) (0.444)
 Spouse 0.603*** 1.133** 0.461 1.162*

(0.099) (0.353) (0.326) (0.515)
 Sibling 0.754*** 0.484** 0.969*** 0.121

(0.034) (0.173) (0.114) (0.237)
 Child 0.511*** 0.777 0.894** 0.509

(0.103) (0.445) (0.286) (0.463)
Community Social Capital: Migration Prevalence
 Prevalence of undoc u mented migrants 0.038*** −0.030*** −0.007 −0.011

(0.002) (0.008) (0.007) (0.011)
 Prevalence of legal per ma nent migrants −0.045*** 0.051*** −0.015 0.020

(0.004) (0.009) (0.016) (0.021)
 Prevalence of noncompliant tour ists 0.004 0.004 0.074** −0.156*

(0.010) (0.035) (0.025) (0.076)
 Prevalence of legal tem po rary migrants 0.007* 0.028 0.004 0.113***

(0.003) (0.015) (0.013) (0.008)
Pioneer Migrant Characteristics
 Averageyearoffirstmigration –0.012*** –0.058*** –0.046*** 0.018*
 (0.001) (0.008) (0.006) (0.007)
 Proportion entered as tem po rary work ers 0.052 –0.423 –0.201 0.663*

(0.048) (0.263) (0.200) (0.281)
CONTROL VARIABLES
Demographic Characteristics
 Female −1.155*** −0.720** 0.155 −0.624

(0.070) (0.258) (0.149) (0.328)
 Age 0.003 −0.101* 0.056 0.042

(0.009) (0.039) (0.030) (0.047)
 Age squared −0.001*** 0.001 −0.001** −0.001*

(0.0002) (0.001) (0.0004) (0.001)
 Married/con sen sual union −0.082 −0.147 −0.615* 0.412

(0.062) (0.398) (0.309) (0.226)
 Minors 0.015 −0.047 −0.183*** −0.055

(0.009) (0.052) (0.039) (0.055)
 Years of school ing −0.022*** 0.025 0.109*** 0.032

(0.004) (0.019) (0.013) (0.023)
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Entry Status on First Trip to the United States

 
EWI

Undocumented
Legal

Permanent
Noncompliant

Tourist
Legal

Temporary

Occupation (ref. = not work ing)
 Agricultural 0.409*** −0.365 −0.149 0.917**

(0.049) (0.204) (0.192) (0.293)
 Unskilled man ual 0.212*** −0.850*** 0.174 0.199

(0.047) (0.183) (0.137) (0.289)
 Skilled man ual −0.349*** −0.652* −0.109 0.454

(0.092) (0.313) (0.210) (0.397)
 Professional −0.6975*** −1.123** −0.038 −0.377

(0.099) (0.363) (0.188) (0.455)
Household Assets
 Owns farm land −0.210*** 0.1748 −0.1776 0.016

(0.056) (0.287) (0.254) (0.243)
 Owns prop erty −0.165*** −0.555** −0.168 −0.189

(0.037) (0.206) (0.125) (0.188)
 Owns busi ness −0.427*** 0.129 −0.502** −0.679*

(0.062) (0.262) (0.189) (0.320)
Binational Context
 Border Patrol bud get (in $1,000s) −0.0001* 0.0003 0.0000 0.001***

(0.0001) (0.0003) (0.0002) (0.0001)
 U.S. employ ment growth 0.068*** 0.028 0.031 0.135*

(0.011) (0.050) (0.038) (0.066)
 Mex i can per cap ita GDP growth 0.003*** −0.005 −0.003 0.005

(0.001) (0.004) (0.003) (0.005)
CommunitySize(ref.= vil lage)
 Town −0.111** 0.096 0.065 0.006

(0.039) (0.252) (0.204) (0.199)
 Small urban area −0.067 0.124 0.127 0.046

(0.042) (0.266) (0.205) (0.232)
 Metropolitan area −0.631*** 0.257 0.401 0.305

(0.064) (0.318) (0.228) (0.307)
Period (ref. = 1965–1985)
 1986–2000 0.312*** 0.175 0.320* 1.602***

(0.039) (0.208) (0.137) (0.238)
 2001–2016 0.243* −0.346 −0.220 1.317**

(0.111) (0.757) (0.446) (0.425)
PseudoR2 0.138
Personyears 612,915

Notes:Boldfacehighlightsdata thatareemphasized in the text.SEsareshown inparentheses.EWI=
entered without inspection.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 1 (continued)

In addi tion, hav ing a tie to an LPR spouse, sib ling, or child increases the like li hood 
offirstdepartureasanoncomplianttourist(allp < .001), most likely by pro vid ing the 
justificationforreceiptofatouristvisa.Exponentiatingthecoefficientsindicatesthat
hav ing an LPR spouse raises the odds of depar ture on a tour ist visa by a fac tor of 2.6, 
whereas hav ing an LPR sib ling and child increase the odds of such a depar ture by 
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fac tors of 3.1 and 10.1, respec tively. In con trast, social ties to LPR fam ily mem bers 
haveno significant influence indetermining the likelihoodofdepartingasa legal
tem po rary worker, indi cat ing a high degree of social sep a ra tion between the net works 
of migrants in this entry modal ity and those in the other three categories.

The sec ond panel exam ines how fam ily ties to rel a tives with prior expe ri ence 
as likely undoc u mented migrants affect the odds of ini ti at ing migra tion in dif fer ent 
entrycategories.Theboldedcoefficients in thefirstcolumnareconsistentwithour
hypotheses in that all are highly significant in predicting departure as an undocu-
mented migrant (p <.001).Thecoefficients,however,arenotaslargeasthoselinking
tiestoLPRstoLPRdepartures,noraretheysystematicallylargerthanothercoeffi-
cients in the panel more gen er ally. For exam ple, hav ing a par ent or spouse who was 
a likely  undoc u mented migrant is more likely to pre dict depar ture in LPR sta tus than 
in undocumented status,with respective coefficients of 0.471 and0.603predicting
depar ture as an undoc u mented migrant and 0.713 and 1.133 predicting depar ture as a 
per ma nent res i dent (all  p < .001).

Exponentiatingthesevalues,wefindthattiestolikelyundocumentedparentsand
spouses raise the odds of depar ture in undoc u mented sta tus by 60% and 83%, respec
tively, whereas these same ties dou ble and tri ple the odds of departing in LPR sta tus. 
Having a likely undoc u mented sib ling increases the odds of undoc u mented depar ture 
by a fac tor of 2.1, and the same tie boosts the odds of departing as a noncompli
ant tour ist by a fac tor of 2.6. Finally, hav ing a child who is a likely undoc u mented 
migrant increases the odds of departing with out doc u ments by 67% while rais ing the 
odds of leav ing as a noncompliant tour ist by a fac tor of 2.4.

In sum, although esti ma tes in the sec ond panel sug gest that ties to likely undoc u
mented migrants strongly pre dict undoc u mented depar tures, they also reveal them to 
be quite pre dic tive (and at times more pre dic tive) of depar tures in LPR sta tus and in 
noncompliant tour ist sta tus as well. Once fam ily mem bers have attained per ma nent 
residentstatus,however,themode-specificnatureofsocialcapitaltakesholdmore
firmlyandstronglypredictsinitialdepartureasanLPR,althoughnottotheexclusion
of undoc u mented and noncompliant tour ist depar tures.

Theoutliers in thefirst twopanelsofTable 1 are legal tem po rary migrants. Of 
the eight ties that poten tially pre dict depar ture as a legal tem po rary worker, only one 
wasstatisticallysignificant.Havingaspousewhoisalikelyundocumentedmigrant
roughly dou bled the odds of departing as in legal tem po rary sta tus, and that effect is 
notassignificantstatisticallyasotherrelationshipsinthetable(p < .05). The fact that 
only one social tie to other migrants pre dicts legal tem po rary migra tion indi cates the 
rel a tively high degree of social sep a ra tion between migrants in this cat e gory and those 
departing in undoc u mented, per ma nent res i dent, and noncompliant tour ist sta tus.

The third panel of Table 1 focuses migra tion prev a lence ratios com puted within each 
entrycategory,andtheymoreclearlyshowthemode-specificnatureofcommunity- 
level social cap i tal. Given that modes of entry are listed in the same order in both 
rowsandcolumns,weexpecttofindstrongandsignificantcoefficientsalongthepan
el’s diag o nal if our hypoth e ses are cor rect, and this is pre cisely what we observe (see 
theboldedcoefficients).Takingtheexponentofthecoefficientconnectingthecom-
mu nity prev a lence of undoc u mented migrants with like li hood of departing in undoc
umentedstatus,wefindthateachpointincreaseintheprevalenceofundocumented
migrantsincreasestheoddsoftakingafirstundocumentedtripby3.9%(p < .001).
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Unlike the pat tern uncov ered in the prior two pan els, how ever, a ris ing prev a lence 
of undoc u mented migrants in the com mu nity acts to reduce rather than increase the 
odds of departing as an LPR. For each point increase in the prev a lence of undoc
u mented migrants, the odds of departing as an LPR fall by 3.0%. Turning to the 
prev a lence ratio for LPRs, we see in the sec ond line of the third panel that each 
point increase in the prev a lence of LPRs raises the odds of LPR depar ture by 5.2% 
(p < .001) but low ers the odds of undoc u mented depar ture by 4.4% (p < .01). Thus, a 
ris ing com mu nity share of undoc u mented migrants not only increases the like li hood 
that oth ers will depart in undoc u mented sta tus but decreases the like li hood that they 
will depart in LPR sta tus, and vice versa.

Also con sis tent with our hypoth e ses, we see that a ris ing prev a lence of noncompli
anttouristssimilarlychannelsfirst-timemigrantstowardentryinthatsamecategory,
rais ing the odds by 7.7% for each point increase in the prev a lence ratio (p < .001). 
However, instead of chan nel ing migrants away or toward entry as EWIs or LPRs, a 
ris ing share of noncompliant tour ists chan nels them away from enter ing as legal tem
po rary work ers, reduc ing the odds of departing in this sta tus by 14.4% for each point 
increase in the prev a lence ratio (p < .05), again indi cat ing the social dis tance between 
tem po rary migrant work ers from migrants using other modes of entry.

Turningtothefinalcolumnofthepanel,wenotethatthecoefficientof0.113isthe
larg est of all  those on the diag o nal, imply ing that the odds of enter ing as a tem po rary 
worker rise by 12% for each point increase in the prev a lence ratio. The ris ing prev a
lenceoflegaltemporaryworkersalsohasasmallerbutstillsignificantinfluencechan-
nel ing new migrants toward undoc u mented entry, rais ing the odds of undoc u mented 
depar ture by 0.7% for each point increase in the prev a lence ratio (p < .05), suggesting at 
least some social con nec tion between tem po rary and undoc u mented migrant work ers.

Thepowerofmode-specificsocialcapitaltoperpetuatetemporarylabormigration
is fur ther underscored by results in the panel on pio neer migrants. Whereas the per
centageofpioneersenteringastemporaryworkersisinsignificantinpredictingthe
like li hood of depar ture in undoc u mented sta tus, legal res i dent sta tus, and noncom
pliant tour ist sta tus, it is highlysignificantinpredictingthelikelihoodofdeparture
as a legal tem po rary worker (p <.001).Takingtheexponentofthecoefficient0.663
reveals that each point increase in the prev a lence of legal tem po rary work ers among 
the pio neers almost dou bles the odds of departing in that same sta tus.

Finally, as expected given the tim ing of when H2 visas became avail  able to 
 Mex i cans, we see that the more recently pio neer migrants began departing for the 
United States, the greater the like li hood that oth ers in the com mu nity will also depart 
as legal tem po rary work ers. With each pass ing year, the odds of migra tion as a legal 
tem po rary worker rise by 1.8% (p <.05),whereaseachadditionalyearsignificantly
reduces the like li hood of depar ture in the other entry categories, low er ing the odds of 
depar ture in undoc u mented sta tus by 1.2% per year, in LPR sta tus by 5.6% per year, 
and in noncompliant tour ist sta tus by 4.5% per year.

Mode-Specific Social and Human Capital on Later Trips

Table 2 con tin ues the anal y sis by presenting a mul ti no mial regres sion model that 
pre dicts the like li hood of tak ing laterU.S. tripsbeyond thefirst.Webegin in the
top panel by examining the mode-specific influence of migration-related human 
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Table 2 Discretetime eventhis tory anal y sis predicting the like li hood of tak ing an addi tional trip  
to the United States in four legal categories, 1965–2018

Entry Status on Later Trip to the United States

EWI
Undocumented

Legal
Permanent

Noncompliant
Tourist

Legal
Temporary

THEORETICAL VARIABLES
Human Capital: Prior U.S. Experience
 Previousunauthorizedborderentry 2.120*** 1.098*** 0.486*** 0.517***

(0.067) (0.062) (0.135) (0.148)
 Previous legal per ma nent res i dent entry −5.425*** 4.885*** −2.496*** −15.680

(1.002) (0.058) (0.716) (953.331)
 Previous noncompliant tour ist entry −0.108 0.758*** 4.727*** 0.537

(0.114) (0.116) (0.154) (0.397)
 Previous tem po rary worker entry 0.158*** 0.005 −0.058 4.451***

(0.043) (0.075) (0.192) (0.186)
Social Capital: Ties to Legal Permanent Residents
 Parent 0.198 0.267 −0.539 1.923***

(0.176) (0.156) (0.453) (0.439)
 Spouse 0.715*** 0.032 −0.824 −13.384

(0.160) (0.081) (0.487) (2,160.828)
 Sibling 0.076 0.642*** 0.773*** 0.204

(0.078) (0.089) (0.224) (0.321)
 Child 0.236 0.822*** 0.976*** −2.049*

(0.123) (0.092) (0.263) (1.020)
Social Capital: Ties to Likely Undocumented Migrants
 Parent 0.255*** 0.439*** 0.594*** 0.217

(0.031) (0.056) (0.126) (0.219)
 Spouse 0.381*** 0.235** −0.139 0.182

(0.046) (0.075) (0.170) (0.214)
 Sibling 0.298*** 0.565*** 0.057 0.342**

(0.027) (0.054) (0.113) (0.131)
 Child 0.284*** 0.358*** 0.537** −0.238

(0.049) (0.082) (0.186) (0.254)
Community Social Capital: Migration Prevalence
 Prevalence of undoc u mented migrants 0.017*** 0.005* 0.003 −0.017*

(0.001) (0.002) (0.006) (0.008)
 Prevalence of legal per ma nent migrants −0.002 0.026*** 0.018 0.027

(0.002) (0.003) (0.010) (0.015)
 Prevalence of noncompliant tour ists −0.084*** −0.131*** –0.033 −0.200**

(0.009) (0.014) (0.026) (0.065)
 Prevalence of legal tem po rary migrants 0.023*** 0.027*** 0.021 0.020***

(0.002) (0.004) (0.011) (0.005)
Pioneer Migrant Characteristics
 Averageyearoffirstmigration 0.007*** −0.019*** −0.002 0.033***

(0.002) (0.003) (0.007) (0.006)
 Proportion entered as tem po rary work ers −0.033 −0.441*** −0.555** –0.114

(0.041) (0.082) (0.202) (0.201)
CONTROL VARIABLES
Demographic Characteristics
 Female −0.168 −0.121 −0.415* 0.339

(0.094) (0.159) (0.197) (0.268)
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 Age −0.109*** −0.060*** −0.049 −0.060
(0.009) (0.016) (0.034) (0.041)

 Age squared 0.0004*** −0.0002 0.0000 −0.0002
(0.0001) (0.0002) (0.0004) (0.0005)

 Married/con sen sual union −0.057 −0.244 0.427 −0.341
(0.063) (0.135) (0.231) (0.193)

 Minors 0.042*** 0.009 −0.066* −0.008
(0.006) (0.013) (0.030) (0.032)

 Years of school ing 0.004 −0.030*** −0.014 0.086***
(0.005) (0.008) (0.015) (0.021)

Occupation (ref. = not work ing)
 Agricultural 0.561*** 1.376*** −0.145 0.810**

(0.057) (0.100) (0.190) (0.302)
 Unskilled man ual 0.537*** 1.208*** 0.047 0.616*

(0.057) (0.100) (0.161) (0.302)
 Skilled man ual −0.497*** 0.601*** −0.362 −1.307

(0.109) (0.162) (0.289) (0.773)
 Professional −0.723*** −0.159 −0.958*** −0.525

(0.122) (0.154) (0.259) (0.443)
Household Assets
 Owns land −0.152*** −0.066 0.241 −0.455**
 (0.036) (0.058) (0.161) (0.151)
 Owns prop erty −0.002 0.140** −0.342** 0.077

(0.027) (0.053) (0.114) (0.133)
 Owns busi ness −0.662*** −0.871*** −0.321* −0.458*

(0.043) (0.068) (0.138) (0.183)
Binational Context
 Border Patrol bud get (in $1,000s) −0.0001*** −0.001*** −0.0001 0.0001

(0.00005) (0.0001) (0.0002) (0.0001)
 U.S. employ ment growth rate 0.057*** 0.119*** 0.058 0.100*

(0.009) (0.018) (0.040) (0.047)
 Mex i can GDP per cap ita growth rate −0.001 −0.007*** −0.0003 −0.001

(0.001) (0.001) (0.003) (0.004)
CommunitySize(ref.= vil lage)
 Town −0.185*** −0.440*** −0.308 0.105

(0.036) (0.076) (0.223) (0.151)
 Small urban area 0.079* 0.256*** 0.986*** 0.091

(0.039) (0.078) (0.210) (0.187)
 Metropolitan area −0.281*** −0.167 −0.265 −0.736*

(0.068) (0.129) (0.279) (0.371)

Departed on Additional Trip to the United States

Unauthorized Legal Noncompliant Legal
Border Crosser Permanent Tourist Temporary

Period (ref. = 1965–1985)
 1986–2000 −0.543*** 0.900*** −0.005 2.210***

(0.037) (0.068) (0.146) (0.221)

Table 2 (continued)

Entry Status on Later Trip to the United States

EWI
Undocumented

Legal
Permanent

Noncompliant
Tourist

Legal
Temporary
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 2001–2016 −0.398*** 1.316*** −0.633 2.553***
(0.105) (0.179) (0.438) (0.312)

PseudoR2 0.391
Personyears 110,679

Notes:Boldfacehighlightsdata thatareemphasized in the text.SEsareshown inparentheses.EWI=
entered without inspection.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 2 (continued)

cap i tal, as opposed to social cap i tal, expecting the for mer to pre dom i nate over the 
lat ter among expe ri enced migrants. Once again, entry categories are listed in the 
same order in the rows and col umns, yield ing a set of the o ret i cally expected out
comes bolded along the diag o nal. Consistent with expec ta tions, this exer cise yields 
fourlargeandhighlysignificantmode-specificcoefficients:2.120forundocumented
entry, 4.885 for LPR entry, 4.727 for noncompliant tour ist entry, and 4.506 for legal 
tem po rary worker entry (all  p < .001).

Takingtheexponentofthesecoefficients,welearnthattheoddsofmigratingin
the same sta tus on both prior and cur rent U.S. trips are 8.3 times greater for undoc u
mented migrants, 132.3 times greater for LPRs, 113.0 times greater for noncompliant 
tour ist migrants, and 85.7 for tem po rary labor migrants. Once migrants have accu mu
lated U.S. expe ri ence in one entry cat e gory, there fore, they are very likely to con tinue 
migrat ing in that same cat e gory on later U.S. trips. Although this pat tern holds across 
all  entry categories, it is par tic u larly salient in modes that entail inter ac tion with the 
immi gra tion bureau cracy. Having over come the bureau cratic hur dles to gain access 
to a legal entry visa, the path to future entries in the same sta tus is smoothed. LPRs, of 
course, are free to come and go as they please, but they must return within 12 months 
of their last depar ture to main tain their sta tus, thus build ing repeat migra tion into the 
behav ioral rep er toire of legal immi grants.

What most distinguishes the entry categories from one another is not their mode
specificproclivities,butwhethertheypredictmigrationinothercategories.Notethat
thecoefficient linkingpriorundocumentedexperience to laterundocumented trips
is the smallest one on the diag o nal, con sis tent with the fact that prior undoc u mented 
expe ri ence pre dicts entries in all  othercategories.Exponentiatingthecoefficientsin
thefirstlineofthetable,weseethatinadditiontoincreasingtheoddsofundocu-
mentedmigrationbyafactorof8.2,priorunauthorizedexperiencetriplestheoddsof
mov ing in LPR sta tus, raises the odds of departing as a noncompliant tour ist by 62%, 
and increases the odds of enter ing in tem po rary legal sta tus by 68%.

Prior expe ri ence as an LPR has a neg a tive effect on the like li hood of departing as 
anundocumentedmigrantoranoncomplianttourist(withrespectivecoefficientsof
−5.425 and −2.496; p <.001)andnosignificantinfluenceonthelikelihoodofleaving
asa legal temporaryworker.Exponentiating thecoefficientsreveals thatpriorLPR

Departed on Additional Trip to the United States

Unauthorized Legal Noncompliant Legal
Border Crosser Permanent Tourist Temporary
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expe ri ence reduces the odds of departing in undoc u mented sta tus by 99.6% and low ers 
the odds of departing in noncompliant tour ist sta tus by 91.8%. Thus, gaining access 
to a legal res i dent visa unsur pris ingly chan nels migrants deci sively away from tak ing 
addi tional trips as an undoc u mented migrant or noncompliant tour ist.

Priorexperienceasanoncomplianttouristhasnosignificanteffectonthelikeli-
hood of migrat ing as either an undoc u mented migrant or a legal tem po rary worker, 
butitdoesincreasetheprobabilityoflaterdepartureinLPRstatus.Thecoefficientof
0.758ishighlysignificant(p < .001), suggesting that it more than dou bles the odds of 
tak ing later trips in that same sta tus. While sub stan tial, these odds are much smaller 
than the 113fold increase in the odds of migrat ing again as a noncompliant tour ist.

The fore go ing results once again suggest mul ti ple path ways for move ment between 
the categories of undoc u mented migrant, LPR, and noncompliant tour ist, but only one 
path way into migra tion as a legal tem po rary worker: that ema nat ing from prior expe ri
ence in undoc u mented sta tus. In addi tion, prior expe ri ence as a legal tem po rary worker 
hasnosignificant influenceon the likelihoodof latermigratingasanLPRornon
complianttourist.Althoughthecoefficientof0.158connectingpreviousexperienceas
a legal tem po rary worker to later undoc u mented migra tion indi cates a 17% increase 
of the odds of undoc u mented depar ture, this effect is quite small com pared with the 
increasedoddsimpliedbythecoefficientsalongthediagonal,andit is thesmallest
effectamongthesetofoff-diagonalcoefficients.

Earlier, we hypothesized that experienced migrants would likely substitute
migration-specific human capital for migration-specific social capital in moving
north ward, thereby reduc ing the impor tance of social cap i tal in predicting later U.S. 
trips.Thispatternofchangeisindeedwhatweobserve,ascanbeverifiedbycom-
paring the social capital coefficients contained inTable 1 with the cor re spond ing 
coefficientsinTable 2. Looking at the sec ond panel concerning ties to LPRs, we see 
thatalthoughthecoefficientsfortiestoLPRparents,spouses,siblings,andchildren
areallpositiveandsignificant,theyaresmallerinsizethanthesamecoefficientsin
Table 1.Ofthe16coefficientsinthepanel,alleitherdeclineinvalueorremaininsig-
nificantatbothdates.

Weobservemuchthesamepatternofchangebetweenfirstandlatertripsinthe
third panel concerning ties to fam ily mem bers with likely undoc u mented expe ri
ence.Ofthe16coefficientsshown,allbutthreedeclineinvalueorremaininsig-
nificantinbothtables.Moreover,amongthethreecoefficientsthatincreaseinsize,
noneoftheshiftsissignificantstatistically.Inthefourthpanelaswell(focusing
oncommunity social capital), all the coefficients along thediagonaldecrease in
value com pared with Table 1,withonelapsingintoinsignificance.Amongthe12
off-diagonalcoefficients,allbutthreedeclineinvalueorremaininsignificanton
bothfirstandlatertrips.

Turningfinallytotheinfluenceofpioneermigrantsonthelikelihoodoflaterdepar-
ture, results sug gest that over time the share leav ing as legal tem po rary work ers becomes 
less impor tant and the aver age year of their depar ture becomes more impor tant in per pet
uatingtemporarylabormigration.Thecoefficientlinkingtheshareofpioneermigrants
departing as legal tem po rary work ers to the like li hood of migrat ing in that same sta tus is 
statisticallyinsignificantat−0.114(comparedwith0.663onfirsttrips),indicatingadrop
intheoddsfrom194%tozero.Incontrast,thecoefficientlinkingtheaverageyearofpio-
neer migra tion to later tem po rary labor migra tion rises from 0.018 to 0.033, representing 
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a shift in the odds of depar ture in legal tem po rary sta tus from 1.8% to 3.4% per year, con
sis tent with what we know about the grow ing access to tem po rary work visas over time.

Whereas the share of legal tem po rary work ers among pio neer migrants comes 
to mat ter less in predicting con tin ued migra tion in that same sta tus on later ver sus 
firsttrips,thenegativeinfluenceofthisvariableontheprobabilitiesofmigratingin
legal resident and noncompliant tourist statuses (whichwere insignificant onfirst
U.S.trips)becomesstatisticallysignificantonlatertrips.Asthenumberoftripsaccu-
mu lates, there fore, an early pre dom i nance of legal tem po rary work ers among pio neer 
migrants tends to chan nel migrants away from entry as LPRs and tour ists. Finally, the 
negativecoefficientslinkingtheaverageyearofpioneerdepartureforlegalresidents
and noncompliant tour ists either decrease in value or reverse sign, suggesting that as 
migra tion streams mature, the tim ing of pio neer migrants’ depar ture becomes less 
relevantindeterminingthecompositionoftheoutflow.

Discussion: The Past and Future of Mex i can Migration

Although U.S. pol icy shifts clearly have strong effects on the course of Mex i can 
immigration,wedonotviewtheirinfluenceasadeus ex machina in which U.S. inter
ventionsinevitablyleadtospecificoutcomes.WhatevertheeffectsofU.S.policies
mightbe,thesizeandcharacterofMexico’smigratoryflowsarealsoinfluencedby
changes in the bina tional polit i cal econ omy, by exter nal shocks from cli mate change, 
the COVID pan demic, and the price of oil. Most impor tantly, migra tory out comes 
depend crucially on how migrants respond to shifts in the con text of deci sionmak ing 
induced by macrolevel devel op ments.

The U.S. pol icy of “pre ven tion through deter rence” launched under President 
 Clinton, for exam ple, was grounded in the hypoth e sis that rais ing the costs and risks 
ofunauthorizedbordercrossingwoulddeterundocumentedmigrantsfromdecidingto
head north ward (see U.S. Border Patrol 1994). It was not a fore gone con clu sion that 
Mex i can migrants would respond to the ris ing costs and risks by remaining lon ger in the 
UnitedStatesratherthandesistingfromdepartureinthefirstplace,althoughthatiswhat
ulti mately hap pened (see Massey et al. 2015). A more inter est ing ques tion is why Presi
dentsBushandObamacontinuedtomilitarizetheborderevenasevidenceaccumulated
toshowthatthepolicywasbackfiring:steadilyloweringout-migrationtoMexicobut
hav ing lit tle effect on inmigra tion to the United States, thus increas ing the net vol ume 
of immi gra tion and accel er at ing undoc u mented pop u la tion growth (Massey et al. 2016).

We also do not wish to over state the degree to which path depen den cies are built into 
migrationsystemsbythemode-specificeffectsofhumanandsocialcapitalidentified
here. Our results do show that human and social cap i tal func tion to per pet u ate migra tion 
inwaysthatarespecifictothemodeofentry,andconsequentlyexistingflowstendto
be per pet u ated over time, cete ris pari bus. However, cete ris pari bus assump tions never 
hold in the lon ger term and path depen den cies are com monly interrupted by exter nal 
events and changed cir cum stances. We sim ply argue that to prop erly under stand and 
modeltheshort-termdynamicsofanymigrationsystem,themode-specificnatureof
humanandsocialcapitalmustberecognized,measured,andtakenintoaccount.

The sources of human and social cap i tal rel e vant to legal tem po rary labor migra
tion,inparticular,arequitespecifictothatmodeofentryandunlikelytogenerate
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U.S. trips via other categories of entry.Althoughmode-specific effects presently
func tion to per pet u ate a sys tem of legal cir cu lar labor migra tion, the per sis tence of 
the systemdependson access to specificvisas. IfCongresswere to eliminate the
H2A, H2B, and TN visa categories, the cur rent sys tem of legal tem po rary labor 
migra tion would come to an abrupt halt, just as hap pened when Congress aban doned 
the Bracero Program on Jan u ary 1, 1965. We esti mate our mod els with full aware ness 
of the his tor i cal contingencies that have transformed Mex i can migra tion in the past 
and will likely do so again in the future.

The sys tem of undoc u mented migra tion that arose after 1965 was powered by the 
expan sion of migrant net works seeded by for mer Braceros (Massey et al. 2014; Massey 
and Espinosa 1997). These migrants con tin ued to move back and forth across the bor der 
after the pro gram’s demise, mostly in undoc u mented sta tus, but also as LPRs spon sored 
by U.S. employers (Massey et al. 2002).Reflectingthemode-specificnatureofsocial
cap i tal, peo ple socially connected to LPRs tended to depart in that same sta tus. However, 
if an LPR visa were not avail  able owing to quota lim i ta tions, per sons connected to legal 
res i dents were quite likely to depart with out doc u ments or as noncompliant tour ists.

Social capital derived from ties to undocumentedmigrants is lessmode-specific
than that from ties to legal res i dents, how ever, and per sons connected to such migrants 
are quite likely to depart in other sta tuses as well. Among indi vid u als, the accu mu la
tion of social cap i tal in var i ous entry categories led after 1965 to a selfsus tain ing sys
tem dom i nated by undoc u mented migrants, but also includ ing noncompliant tour ists 
and LPRs. As more peo ple were drawn into the migra tion sys tem, the prev a lence of 
migrants in com mu ni ties rose and stocks of social cap i tal grew, pro mot ing still more 
peo ple to migrate. But at the com mu nity level, the effect of accu mu lat ing social cap i tal 
wasdecidedlymoremode-specificthanattheindividuallevel,withtherisingpreva-
lence of undoc u mented migrants chan nel ing peo ple toward undoc u mented depar ture 
and away from leav ing in per ma nent res i dent sta tus. Similarly, a ris ing com mu nity 
prev a lence of LPRs chan neled peo ple toward entry in LPR sta tus and away from 
entry with out inspec tion, and a ris ing share of noncompliant tour ists mainly chan neled 
migrants toward that mode of entry.

After1965,thesemode-specifictendencieswerefurtherreinforcedbythemode-
specificnatureofmigration-relatedhumancapital.PriorexperienceasanLPRstrongly
pushed migrants away from tak ing addi tional trips as undoc u mented migrants or non
compliant tour ists and toward repeat migra tion as LPRs. Prior expe ri ence as a non
compliant tour ist greatly increased the like li hood of under tak ing later trips in the same 
sta tus and weakly toward later trips as LPRs. Although prior undoc u mented expe ri
ence also pushed migrants toward tak ing addi tional trips in undoc u mented sta tus, its 
mode-specificeffectswereweaker.

The fore go ing social pro cesses yielded a cir cu lar sys tem of net workbased migra
tion that worked through mul ti ple social links to pro mote migra tion across all  three 
entrycategories.Themode-specifictendenciesofmigration-relatedhumanandsocial
cap i tal were stron gest among LPRs, less strong among noncompliant tour ists, and least 
pow er ful among undoc u mented migrants, yield ing a sys tem within which undoc u
mented migrants dom i nated but move ments through other entry categories were none
the less com mon. From 1965 to 1985, it func tioned to sus tain and expand a sys tem of 
migra tion that annu ally chan neled Mex i can work ers to U.S. jobs with lit tle need for 
direct action by employers.
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After 1986, the sys tem of cir cu la tory undoc u mented migra tion began to break down 
asthemilitarizationoftheborderreducedratesofreturnmigrationbacktoMexicoand
that coun try’s fer til ity decline increased the aver age age of those at risk of labor migra
tion (Massey et al. 2016). As the num ber of undoc u mented Mex i can entries fell after 
2000, U.S. employers increas ingly turned to recruiting work ers using the H2A and 
H-2BvisascreatedbyIRCAandtoalesserextentviaTNprofessionalvisasauthorized
under NAFTA. As Figures 1 and 2 reveal, these recruit ment efforts began slowly in 
the late 1990s and early 2000s, targeting com mu ni ties out side the his tor i cal heart land 
for U.S. migra tion where the migrant net works were sat u rated and dom i nated by the 
undoc u mented. Recruitment instead focused on new com mu ni ties in such states as 
Chi hua hua, México, Nuevo León, Tabasco, Tlaxcala, and Querétaro.

This burst of recruit ment in new regions by employers using H2A and H2B visas 
seeded an entirely new set of net works dom i nated by legal tem po rary work ers, one 
that was socially dis con nected from the ear lier interconnected net works com posed of 
undoc u mented migrants, noncompliant tour ists, and LPRs. Our anal y sis sug gests that 
entryintothenewsystemoflegaltemporarymigrationisnotinfluencedbytiesto
LPRs and only mar gin ally predicted by ties to undoc u mented migrants. Instead, tem
porarylabormigrationisfueledbypowerfulmode-specificprocessesassociatedwith
therisingprevalenceoflegaltemporarymigrantswithinspecificcommunities,espe-
cially in places where pio neer migrants were dom i nated by legal tem po rary work ers. 
The con tin ued migra tion of legal tem po rary work ers is pushed for ward on later trips 
bystrongmode-specificeffectsconnectedtotheaccumulationofmigration-related
human as well as social cap i tal.

With the end of cir cu lar migra tion, undoc u mented net works decayed and the ties 
that remain do not con nect aspir ing migrants either to legal tem po rary work ers or the 
employers and con trac tors who recruit them. As a result, migra tion from new send
ing com mu ni ties has grown while that from older send ing com mu ni ties reli ant on 
undoc u mented net works has with ered, set ting up a pat tern of path depen dence mov
ing for ward. Absent exter nal shocks or pol icy inter ven tions, the new sys tem of legal 
tem po rary migra tion can be expected to repro duce itself steadily over time. Figure 3 
illustratestheforwardmomentumbuiltintothecurrentsystembythemode-specific
influenceofsocialcapitalaccumulatedatthecommunitylevel.Itshowsthelikeli-
hoodoftakingafirstU.S.tripineachofthefourentrycategoriespredictedfromthe
equa tions in Table 1byvaryingentry-specificprevalence ratios from0% to50%,
hold ing other var i ables con stant at their means.

As the prev a lence of legal tem po rary work ers rises in a com mu nity, so does the 
like li hood that other com mu nity mem bers will ini ti ate U.S. migra tion in that same 
status.Thecurverisesslowlyatfirstbutthenincreasesexponentiallytoavalueof
0.144 when the prev a lence ratio reaches 50 per cent. In con trast, as the prev a lence of 
undoc u mented migrants rises over the same range, the prob a bil ity of undoc u mented 
migra tion only climbs to 0.034, and as the prev a lence of noncompliant tour ists and 
LPRssimilarlyrises,therespectiveprobabilitiesoffirstdepartureinthosestatuses
climb to just 0.020 and 0.005.

Through 2018, the new sys tem of legal tem po rary migra tion was clearly reproduc
ing itself along the lines just described as bor der appre hen sions fell and the Mex i can 
por tion of the undoc u mented pop u la tion declined through 2019 (Center for Migration 
Studies 2021; Warren 2020). In con trast, the num ber of Mex i cans apprehended ticked 
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up to253,000 in2020, and in2021, thenumber surged to551,000over thefirst11
monthsofthefiscalyear(U.S.CustomsandBorderProtection2021). It is too early to 
know whether this surge con sti tutes a return to mass undoc u mented labor migra tion or 
a shortterm response to dis rup tions in Mexico stem ming from ris ing car tel vio lence, 
global warming, shifting U.S. bor der pol i cies, the COVID19 pan demic, or some com
bi na tion thereof. Only time will tell whether the sys tem of tem po rary labor migra tion 
thatemergedoverthefirsttwodecadesofthetwenty-firstcenturywillpersistinitsthird
decade.■
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